
NORTON'S
NEW YEAR GREETING

Blank account hooks,
All desirable sizes and styles

For all sorts of business,
From the small vest pocket

Memo, to the largest ledger.
Wc have our usual large

' Variety and at right prices.
'. Persons wishing a new set of books

Or a part of a set or one book
.Are invited to examine our stock.
Filing boxes for bills, letters, &c,

Mercantile and office stationery,
111 the standard sorts and novelties.
Temporary store, 115 Wyoming ave.

BREAD CONTEST
In connection with the

PURE FOOD EXPOSITION

We oner the following

PRIZES:
$tO fur the Best Loar or Bread
. 5 for the k2d Best Loar or Bread

3 for the 3d Best Loaf of Bread
i t Tor the llh Best Loar or Bread

1 Tor the 5th Best Lour or Bread
The Bread to be niadn from tlio "Celebrated

Snow White Hour." tJertitlrato from the
nicer frvn whom the Hour was purchased

xmi8t accompany the loaf of bread. Judgment
will ue passed upon tue ureau omereu oil r

evening, Jan. 11, no that ull entries munt
be at our booth at Armory before i o'clock p.
m. of tue akovo date. Tlio loaves of bread
competing for those prizes will be donated to
the "St. l'atrick's Orphan Asylum" Ri;d tlio
"Home of ill j Krifndless." Any further in-

formation required will bo furnished at the
oojtii. The prizes win uo awaiueu uy a com-
petent board of lady judges.

The Weston Mill Co.

t
THE GENUINE POPUUR

Punch Cigars
' WIVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &CO.
IMPRINTED ON EACH CIGflB.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All forms of Hernia a specialty. Well

known Scranton physicians in charge.

SCR ANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., ML,

203 Washington Avenue.

POINTS ON POLITICS.
The Republican voters of the Fourth

district of the Second ward will hold
their caucus .next Saturday afternoon.

William Dawson, of this city, yester-
day entered on his duties as an assist-
ant to the sergeant at arms of the sen-
ate at Harrisburg.

James McOulnness, of this city, has
obtained a position as paster and fold-
er at .Harrisburg through the influence
of Benator Vaughan.

The primaries of the Fifth ward will
tie held tomorrow afternoon between
the 'hours of 4 and 7 o'clock, at the
various polling districts.

John D. Evans, of Edna avenue, who
was a candidate for the Republican
nomination for alderman In 'the First
ward, inns withdrawn In favor of Mor-
gan H. Williams, of Margaret avenue.

L. N. Roberts, of the Second ward,
this city, was yesterday appointed al-
derman of that ward by Governor Pat-tlso- n.

The apointment gives general
satisfaction, as Mr. Roberts is one of
the prominent Welshmen of that por-
tion of our city. The appuolntmnnt Is
to nil the vacancy caused by the death
of Alderman Horan. Mr. Roberts was
formerly, select councilman of the Sec-
ond ward.

In the Fifteenth ward the right of
T. Ellsworth Davles to continue to rep-
resent the ward in the common council
will be contested. Among the candi-
dates for the Republican nomination
In that ward besides Mr. Davles are
Joseph Ollver.John Fowlerand Ebenez-e- r

Davles. The candidates for the Re-
publican nomination for alderman In
the same ward are T. T. Morgan, the
present incumbent, Daniel Moses and
Enoch Harris.

Albany shoo Stock Sold.
Mr, Arthur Normlle, general manager

of the shoe store, bought the en-

tire shoe stoc k of Chas. L. Swartz, corner
State and Green street, Albany, N. Y
ihsi Aioniiay. ine can handle a
big stock like this very nicely, as they
have several shoe stores In this state and
New York, anil can divide the stock
among them. Part of the Albany stock
lias been shipped to their store in this
city.

V. P. S. C. E.
Have your topic cards printed at The

Tribune ofllre, where It will be done bet
ter and at fairer prices than elsewhere,
Thtsr are many reasons why your patron-
ago should be placed with the newspapers
and many more why it should bo placed
Willi us.

A Hed Hot Koastcr.
The Albany shoe sale which

commences Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.
will be a "red hot hoaster" from start to
finish. Plenty of extra clerks on hand.

M. I Klnlr, Alderman, Fifth ward.
Bcranton, Pa., stated No. 9, '83: He had
used Dr. Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil for
sprains, cuts, bruises and rheumatism,
Cured every time.

Buy tho Weber
.nd get th best At Guernsey Bros

Those There's
No Better

Queer Holiday
Present '

for thePeople Little Ones.

All parts on sale now at The
Tribune business office.

LOST CONTROL OF ENGINE

Fatal Accident on the Tea Coal Dump

at the Archbaltl Mine. .

THEODORE HALE LOST HIS LIFE

William Morgan Who Was with the I n- -

fortunate Alan Seriously Injured-Engin- eer

May Saved His Life by J limp-

ing from the Flying Locomotive.

A terrible accident occurred yester
day a few minutes before 9 o'clock
at the Archbald breaker of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-
road company on the back road at
the foot of the West mountain In Key-s- er

valley in Lackawanna township.
Theodore Hale, assistant outside fore

man, and William Morgan, an outside
employe, received such terrible injuries
that Mr. Hule died a few hours later,
but Mr. Morgan is yet alive and the
chances are In favor of his recovery, al-

though he Is suffering from broken
legs and serious internal injuries.

A small locomotive is used on the
pea coal dump to haul the cars loaded
with that size coal from the breaker.
The engineer of the locomotive is Harry
May, und when the engine was on Its
wuy up an incline, the slippery con-

dition of the rallB caused the wheels of
the machine to slide, and although the
engineer diil all In his power by revers-
ing his levers and applying sand to the
rulls the locomotive sped on and could
not be controlled. Engineer May did
not Jump until he saw It was no fur-

ther use to try ' and stop the en-

gine from going pell mell down the
plane, und the men ut the bottom were
not aware of their danger until It was
too late for .them to escape. Assistant
Foreman Hale and Mr. Morgan were
engaged in making repairs at the foot
of the triune, and before they realized
the peril of their position the engine
struck them and hurled them with
awful and sudden force against a small
shanty. The impetus of the runaway
engine was so great that It crashed
entirely through a Bmall but solid and
substantial oillce building at the but
torn of the plane, wrecking it and
smashing the walls and roof to splint
ers.

leiith of Theodore Hale.
The Injured men were covered be-

neath a heap of broken lumber and
they were quickly released. J.r. D. ft,
Hand was sent for arid he arrived hur-
riedly. All efforts to save the life of
Mr. Hale proved unavailing, and he
died after three hours of excrutlatlnj- -

suffering. He was a young man 2C

years of age and was recently married,
He was an employe at the Archbald
bleaker for a number of years, and by
his energy and carefulness was re,

warded not long ago by the appoint
ment of assistant to Superintendent
John Fern. He lived at 1304 Wnshburn
street, and leaves a youns widow but
no children.

The other injured man, Mr. Morgan
was taken to his home In Park Hill, and
at a late hour last night he was rest-
ing quite comfortably. There is no
blame attached to the engineer of the
locomotive, as reports agree that he did
his best to prevent the engine from
getting away.

Coroner Kelley did not hold an In-

quest as he had not been notified of
the accident' last night, and he will not
empanel a Jury until he Is first told to
do so by Mine Inspector Blewltt, who,
under the law. must make an exam-
ination of the circumstances.

The damage will amount to a few
thousand dollars.

RAILROAD NOTES.

A quarterly dividend of 1 per cent,
has been declared by the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey.

Owing to the gross nbuse of clerical
permits on Its line, the New York Cen-

tral has instructed its agents not to
Issue any 111 the future.

Several engines were laId off on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
at Hlnghsi'm'ton on Wednesday for the
purpose of a general cleaning.

Additional trains will be run by the
Lehigh Valley railroad between
Wilkes-Darr- ei and Avoca In order to
compete with the Tracton company.

Peter Richards Is being congratulat
ed upon his appointment as foreman of
the erecting whop at the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western locomotive
works.

The coal (train In charge of Conduc
tor Barber, of Great Bend, was wrecked
on Wednesday night near Foster owing
to the breaking of a wheel. Brakeman
Magulre was slightly Injured. -

Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Hamlin, of the
Great Bend, have the sympathy of
large circle of friends In the loss of
their son George, who was killed on
the New York Central railroad last
week.

Luzerne courts are this week en
gaged in deciding whether the injunc
tion prohibiting the Traction company
crossing the Delaware and Hudson
railroad at 'Smlthvllle shall be dis
solved.

Annual passes of tho Pennsylvania
will hereafter be Issued on safety paper,
The number of the pass will be per
forated and other means adopted to
keep them from being handled by
scalpers.

One result of the abolition of pnsscs
to the legislators of New York state is ji
growing feeling among them toward re
duclng passenger rates to 2 cents a mile,
Such a bill will be presented and from
present Indications will probably pass,

The result of the coal war has al
ready been felt by the workmen In the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
machine shops. It is stated that the
pay of the best mechanic averages from
$1.85 to $2.25 a day instead of from $2.50

to $3.50 per day.
William Spclwell, employed as

painter nt the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western car shops, was yesterday
admitted to the Moses Taylor hospital
suffering from dropsy. Upon Inquiry
being made last night he was reported
to be resting comfortably.

From the recently Issued official re
ports It Is noted that during the past
year that the whole number of railroad
employes In the United States who met
with fatal accidents was 2,727, number
Injured 31,729. The total number of
railroad fatalities, including all per
sons, was 7,047; Injured 87,164.

A good story has Just leaked out as
to a well known railroader und
popular conductor who wore out hunt
ing on Pucono and were frightened by
the appearance of a bear. They
dropped their loaded guns at the sight
of 'Bruno and climbed a tree. Judge
of their amazement when they found it
to be their own dog rushing; through
the high grass. They are busy ex
plaining that it was one of those opti
cal delusions wlildh are so delusive.

A splendid entertainment has been
arranged for .'he trainmen's entertain
mnnt on fnnrtav nlirfat AO ' fnlliiwa
Banjo solo, Stanley ISwarlzj guitar and
mandolin, Messrs. Mayo ana snort
piano solo, Miss Mabel Renny. The
members of the Six Sharps club will
contribute the following numbers

TIIE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY MORNING. JANUARY 11, 1895.

Piano duet, Misses Kann and Sylves
ter; violin solo, Charles Falkowsky;
guitar. Miss Prelda Kann; vocal duett.
MIhsps Kann and Joseph; eutoharp'se- -
leottons, Master Harold Watres; violin
solos, ' Master Kann. Members and
families will be admitted by card. Ad-

mission to outsiders will be 5 cents.

TERMS HAVE EXPIRED.

Ilcrsclicll Holllster und Charles Knylc Are

Agoin Free Impris
onment Have Expired.
On May 9, 1892, Heischell H. Holllster,

of this city, and Charles Gngel, of Dun- -
more, went to the Eastern penitentiary
to serve terms of three years each on
the charge of robbery. They were re
leased yesterday from the Eastern peni
tentiary, three months having been de-

ducted from their term of imprison-
ment by virtue of their good behavior
while Incarcerated.

These men, together with an accom
plice named Wallace Snow, hud planned
to rob the pay oillce of the Spencer
colliery at Dunmore. When the time
arrived for the men to carry out their
purpose the police arrested them, Snow
having betrayed his accomplices.

Holllster and Engel had always been
considered upright und honest citizens,
and their arrest created a great sensa
tion. Their trial was watched with In-

terest, and when convicted an appeal
was taken to the supreme court, which
was decided against Holllster and
3ngel and they were Bent to the peni

tentiary to serve the terms of Impris
onment which have Just expired.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.

To Ue Continued ut Second Presbyterian
Church Next Week.

Evangelistic services have been held
with great success during the week at
the Second Presbyterian church, and
will be continued until Friday next.

The meetings ure preceded by, a ser
vice of gong at 7.30 p. m., when W. C
Wceden has charge of the music and
renders several selections of evangel-
istic music. Rev. Charles E. Robinson
pastor, delivers special sermons, which
ure brief and very appropriate and
have, during the week, attracted a con
siderable number to the services.

' NOTED ABOUT TOWN.

A fiendish nttack was made on "Two
Little Girls In Blue" by a street band
In Penn avenue yesterday afternoon.
Not satisfied with their onsluught on
the little girls, whose only offence was
the wearing of blue, the wandering
brass blowers turned their batteries on
"My Pearl Is a Bowery Girl." When
they concluded the most ardent admire
of that cultured lady would senrcely
term her "a peach." Other Indies
equally as well known to fame through
the efforts of the serio-comi- c artists
Buffered similar treatment.

Those enterprising and progressive
carpet and drapery dealers, Kerr &
Slebecker, have decided to Increase the
membership of the firm by admitting
Albert N. Kerr and George W. Watkins
as partners. The former is a son of the
senior member of the firm, and has had
charge of the Carbondale branch of the
house. Mr. Watkins has had charge of
the drapery department in tho Scranton
store for a long time. The new firm
name is Kerr, Slebecker & Co.

The rain and high wind last night
kept pedestrians off the streets and
gave the principal thoroughfares of the
city a deserted appenrance.

From now until Feb. 19 the ward
statesman and his thirst will be very
much In evidence.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

Wilfred Clarke, one of the leading ex
ponents of refined comedy now appeal
ing before the public, will be nt the
Frothlngham Friday and Saturday
evenings and Saturday afternoon, when
he will present "The Widow Hunt" and

Tit for Tat." With Mr. Clarke's com
pany will be D. W. Seism, a Scranton
lan, and a former lieutenant of Com
pany C, of the Thirteenth regiment
It Is understood that Mr. Seism's old
comrades In the National guard will
attend the performances in force and
give their a rousing recep
tlon. Besides Mr. Seism Mr. Clarke's
company comprises a number of really
capable actors, anl It Is certain tha
Scrantonlans who attend these per
formances at the Frothlngham will be
treated to unexcelled presentations of
bright, sparkling comedy comedy of
the kind that Is mirth provoking with
out the aid of variety actors and slangy
expressions of the street.

II II

One of the faults to find with minstrel
companies Is that most of the come-
dlans are very much alike In their
methods. This season Lew Dockstader
has, by searching fur and wide, organ-
ized a company In which each come
dlan Is widely different In his actions,
dialect and methods. One of the come
dlans, who will be entirely new to his
audiences, will beTrank H. White
peculiarly droll and odd young man
totally different from any comedian
ever connected with this company. Lew
says that when you henr his luugh
you'll Join him, you can't help It and
his odd sayings will be utilized, long
after the company has departed, by the
local funny mon about town. Lew
Dockstader and his own company will
be seen at the Academy of Music this
evening.

II II II

"O'Nell, Washington, D. C." by
Daniel L. Hart, of Wllkes-Barr- e, one
of the most pronounced successes of the
season, will be presented at the Acad
emy of Music on Monday evening, Jan,
14, with the ever popular comedian
Daniel Sully, In the title role. It Is
said that the company In Mr. Sully'
support is by far the strongest that
has ever surrounded him; Indeed, th'
requirements of the pluy are such that
they could scarcely be met by mediocre
artists. Mr. Sully's performance has
met with the warmest praise through
out the country where the play has
been presented, and the little things
that go to Indicate success are In the
air, having preceded his advent In
waives of commendation.

II II II

Kdwin Shapley, son of the well known
Philadelphia lawyer, has made a hit
In the leading Juvenile role of "On the
Bowery" that of the rtporter. This
piece, by the wny, continues to break
the season's record for Inrge business
at every theater where It appears.

SALT RHEUM often appears In cold
weather, attacking the palms of the hands
and other parts or tne Douy. noon's Bur-
aparllla, the great blood purlller, cures

suit rheum.

HOOD'S PILL8 are the best after-di- n

ner pills, assist digestion, cure head
ache. 25c.

-

Ladles' Rubbers."
10c. at Albany shoe salo.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
coughs and colds quicker than any other
remedy, because It combines the lung-
healing quality of the pine-tre- e with other
valuable medicines. Bold by all dealers
on a guarantee of satisfaction.

AMI WILL BE MANAGER

1

Signed for That Position by the
Scranton Base Ball Association

WILL HAVE ABSOLUTE C0XTK0L

Mr. Barn to Hud a Conference with Presi
dent lletts and Directors of Club at

Which It Was Settled That Ha

Should Manage the Team.

BUlie Barnile, of Brooklyn, N. Y., wHl
manage the Scramtoiii Base Ball club
next season.

He yesterday signed a contract with
President W. L. 'Betts, of the Scranton
ssaciatlon, agreeing to do so. He

promises to give the people of Scranton
a base bail club worthy of their sup
port. He wtlll have absolute control of
the men.

There has been considerable corres
ponds mice during the past few weeks
between Mr. liarnle and President
Butts about the management of the
Scranton club, which resulted in, Mr.
Uarnle coming to this city Wednes
day night. He had a conference with
Mr. Bctts aind several of the directors
and at 4 p. to. he waa on his way back
to the City of Churches with a signed
contract In hits Inside pocket.

On Feb. 1 Mr. Barnle will come to this
city to iresltte and will give his whole
attention to the problem of getting to
gether h teaim that will be strong In all
lripartments. He 'has a big contract on
hand, but believes that he will bv
reasonably successful in his efforts.

Satisfied with the Work.
Concerning the men reserved and un

der contract with Scianiton Mr. Bartnle
xpreraed himself us perfectly satis

fied. By filling up the vacant positions
n the team with men equally as good

lite bdlieves Surainton will have a cilub
that will cult quite a swath In the liaisit- -
ern ltagua.

Pickett, of Troy, with whom Presi
t Bttta has been negotiating for the

positions of captain and second base,
is a fine ball player, Mr. Uarnle say.-i- ,

although a trlile heavy. He plays his
position In admirable style, however,
and would be a valuable addition to
the team. If Pickett does not display
any great eagerness to sign a Soranton
contract, some one else will be secured
Just now 'bam players 'are very plentiful
w'ho are anxious to sign with clubs that
pay salaries in something more tan-
gible than promises.

President Betts during the last month
has received scores of applications
from all grades and claisses of players
who want an opportunity to distin
guish themselves on the Scranton dia
mond. All of Ithese letters were yes
terday turned over to Mr. Uarnle.

A Nutioniil League Manager.
The now manager of the Scranton

club Was had an extended experience
in the base baill business, having been
manager of the Baltimore a.nd Louis
ville clubs of the National league for a
number of .years.

Ho was also Identified with the recent
project to form an American associa
tion of base bail clubs, which awak
ened suoh fierce opposition among the
oflloers of the National leagu-e-

Many of the local base ball men were
anxious to secure the services of John
Haiiiilon for manager, but he coquetted
with the offer to such an extent thiait
the officials of the club decided not to
run the risk of being without a man-
ager, and, therefore, signed Barnile
when the opportunity offered Itself.

AFRAID OF THE RAIX.
The Cause That Prevented a Meeting of

Prohibitionists Last Night.
Eaough to constitute a quorum was

not present nt Conservatory hall on
Lackawanna avenue last night, where
a meeting of the Prohibitionists of the
city was to take place. The rain pre-
vented the men of that party from ven
turing out.

The next meeting of the party will

NOVELTIES
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS...
Books, Booklets, Art Calen-
dars and Xmas Goods of all
descriptions. High Class
Framing a specialty.

PRATT'S, Lackawanna
312

Ave

in;
Willi ILondsale Muslin, 6c

Fruit of the Loom,
Hills, 6c

BROWN SHEETINGS.

40-inc- h 8c
45-in- ch 9c
48-in- ch 10c

Pepperell,
9-- 4 -
104
40-iuc- li Utica, - 10c
4S-inc- h Utica, -

Utica, - 14c
9- -4. Utica, - - 20c
10- -4 Utica, - - 22l4c

be held on Thursday, Jan. 17, when Edi
tor E. J. Wheeler, of the New York
Voice, the leading Prohibition newspa-
per of the States, will be pres-
ent and will deliver an address on
"Politics." On Thursday evening, Jan.
24, a Citizenship" conference will
be held and on Thursday, Jan. 31, a
quarterly social will be held.

CALEDONIANS' BANQUET.

Will Be Held in Westminster to Commem
orate Burn's Birth.

The Scranton Caledonian club Is
making arrangements for Its annual
banquet in commemoration of the birth
of Scotland's favorite son, Bobby Burns.
the bard of Ayr.

It will be held at the Westminster on
the night of Jan. 25, which will be the
one hundred and thirty-sixt- h anniver-
sary of the birth of Burns. The mem
bers of the Caledonian club will attend
the banquet In Highland costume.

Thcra Will llo llnroiiiilu
In everything and for everybody at tho

Albany shoe sale. 60S Lacka-
wanna avenue.

T S OVER
The Holiday we
mean. We had a lot of
goods arrive a few days
before Christmas, and
were too busy to open.
Among them a lot of
those

sets are new shape,
tasty decorations and we
guarantee the quality.
Our line of

DINNER, TEA

and TOILET

Is large at all prices.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

gCHANK

gCHANK
HBf

NEW.
gCHANK

CHANK NEW STORE,

jjifJHANK NEW COODS,

CHANK
NEW PRICES.

gCHANK

gCHANK

gCHANK IF.
gCHANK You buy your

CHANK
shoes of Schank

gCHANK you wear the lat-

estCHANK styles.
gCHANK

gCHANK ft
gCHANIf

CHANK
U

gCHANK 410 Spruce St

a
Masouville, 6lc
Dwight Anchor, 6c
Londsale Cambric, 9c

BLEACHED SHEETINGS.

42-in- ch 9c
45-iu- ch Pepperell, IOC

50-iuc- h Pepperell.
9- -4 iSc
10--4 Pepperell, 20c

40-inc- h Utica, IOC

45-in- ch Utica, -5-

4-inch Utica, 14c
9- -4 Utica 20c
10--4 Utica, -

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14, 15, 16.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

itiiittto
A SPECIAL SALE OF

6c

Pepperell,
Pepperell,
Pepperell,

njc
Pepperell, 16c
Pepperell, iSc

njc
54-in- ch

United

"Good

rush,

These

SETS,

gCHANK

gCHANK

JCHANK

Pepperell,

Pepperell,

22C

ALSO

54-iu- ch

M EARS & HAGEN,
. 415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

-
-

"EAST, WEST, HOME IS BEST," IP KEPT
CLEAN WITH

APOLIO

ENJOY LIFE
BY BUYING OUR

$10 ULSTER
MACKINTOSHES

Are very desirable property
in large variety.

weather. We them

MARTIN & DELANY
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

THE :, FR5H10N
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

In order to close out our entire stock of
Winter Goods in all departments.

Jackets, Capes
SOLD

MILLINERY
At your own price. Ladies' and Gents'
Underwear, Dress Goods and Notions, all

MUST GO AT THIS SALE.

HI CHAINS FOR CHRISTMAS

Something nice for a Christmas Gift.
gome aeur inuuu s uun. wwid a vm- -j r

E. M. HETZEL,

A
Full Line

of
Rubber Stamp

Inks and
Pads,

C M. FLOREY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

"
222 WYOMING AVENUE.

11
137 AND 139

1

this have

and Furs
LESS THAN COST.

PEHIS

Chains made out of your own or

230 Lacka. Ave.

NEW STORE,
,133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We are now dolnp a ppneral Drug, Paint
And Oil business at the above location,
during- the erection of our store building
recently destroyed by Are.

Men Goods
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OUR TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 223.

All orders promptly tilled and delivered to
any part of the city.

133 FRANKLIN AVENUE.

PENN AVENUE

Great Emergency Sale

Hundreds Have Taken Advantage,

Thousands Should Continue to Take Advantage,

NEVER WERE SO MANY PEOPLE PLEASED.

NEVER WERE GOODS SOLD SO CHEAP.

Read and Compare These Prices :

500 Men's Flue Black Suits, regular price $12. Kmergoncv Price, $6.48
300 Meii'a Flue Bults. elegant iabrlca, regular price $15. .

K meruency Price, $8.S
Meu's Fine Overcoats, regulnr price $12. I'.inci Kciicy l'rlce, $(.?
Men's Fine Overcoats, regular price 18. I'.mergoncy Price, 10.48
Men's Fine Overcoats, regular price $22. Emergency Price, $12.t8
Meu's Durable Ulsters, regulur price $. Emergency Irice, $.!I8
Meu's Genuine Irish Frieze Ulsters, regular price 16. Emergency Price, $8.1(8
Hoys' Cape Overcoats, ages4 to 14, regular price, $4. Emergency Price, $2.48
Children's Kilt Overcoats, ages 2j to 0, regular price $3.75.

Emergency Price, $2.2
$3.50 Cape Overcoats at $ 1 .!)S. (3.50 Boys' Ulsters at $ 1 .98.

$0.00 Boys' Ulsters at $:l.!8.
Men's Genuiue Scarlet All-Wo- ol Medicated Shirts and Drawers,

regular price $1.50. Emergency Price, 74a
75c. Men's Natural Klbbed Underwear at ,'Wc.
( 1.50 Men's Natural Wool Underwear at 7i)c.
A lot of All-wo- ol Black Jersey Coats,regular price ft. Emergency Price, $1.1)8

fltJ-Kv-
ery other article in the house at Great Reductions. Our stock la

large aud must be reduced. This sale is positively genuine. Your money
back if you want it. ,

PENN CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE

137 AND -- 139 PENN AVENUE.

, Complete Outfitters. S. L. GALLEN.


